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~Mr. and Mrs, Edward Brown | 
of the Crider’s Exchange Bullding, | 
spent the weekend in Philadelphia, | 
with their daughter, 

-Mr, Samuel Keyes, 

burg, N. J, 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomco and Mr, and Mrs, Andrew 
Tomeo, of Stormstown, 

—Miss Bernadine Condo, of East | 
Linn street, bookkeeper at the Wit- 
mer Electric store on West High 

street, Is spending a week's vacation | 
with relatives and friends at Al- 

toona, 

~The Parents Association of the 
American Legion Junior Band will 
hold its monthly meeting, Thurs- 

day evening at 8 o'clock, at the Le- | 

glon home. All members are urged 
to attend. 

~Mr. and Mrs, John Benner and 

son of West Beaver Sireet, spent 

the weekend in Danville, Pa, at 

the home of Mrs. Benner's uncle 

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ML 

Hummer 

~The Misses Anna Eckel, 

Chick, Susan Boscaino and Agnes 
Derstine, all of Bellefonte, spent 
the weekend visiting the battleflelds 

and other points of interest in the 

Gettysburg area 

—The State convention of the 

North American Trappers Assocla- 
tion will be held in Bellefonte on | 

Saturday and Sunday, October 26 

and 27. Owners of tourist homes are 
asked to list their places with the 

Chamber of Commerce so delegates 

can be directed to them 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knarr and 

family, of North Spring street, will 
move in the near future to Balti- 
more, Md, where Mr. Knarr has 

obtained employment. Mr, and Mr: 

Clark N. Aikey and family, of West 

Lamb street, will occupy thu 

to be vacated by the Knares 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas 

North Thomas street, last Wednes- 

day enjoyed an 85-mile jaunt over 

the Super Highway, entering the 
Turnpike at Bedford and leaving it 

at Harrisburg. The toll for the trip 

was 85 cents. The Thomases express- 

ed great interest in the new road 

and were much pleased with their 

trip. 

—The annual hospital rummage 

sale will be held in the former A & 

P Store room on Thursday, Nov- 

ember Tth, Collections will be 

made on Tuesday, November 5th 

Anyone having rummage, please 

make note of this date in order 

that the. truck may collect your 

rummage, Anyone having rum- 

mage call 145 or 638. 

~Mr and Mrs. Herbert 8. Meyer, 

of Spring Lake, N. J. arrived In 

Bellefonte Priday for a brie! visit 

with their son-in-law ang daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Malin and fam- 

ily, at their home on North Alle- 

gheny Street. Upon their return 
home, Monday, they were accom- 

panied by Mrs. Malin, who will be 

their guest for a week or ten days 

—Stanley M Kerk, son of Mrs 
Prederick F. Hallowell, Allegheny 
S reet. Bellefonte, was among a 

group of 143 men students pledged 

to the 11 social {fraternities on the 
Bucknell University campus during 
the past week, Kerk, who is a 

graduate of Haverford Preparatory 
School and a freshman at Bucknell, 

pledged to the Phi Gamma Delia 

fraternity, 

~Mrs 
closed her home on East Linn street 

of James- 

Violet 

house 

f Ol 

and went to McKeesport to spend! 

the winter with her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Lane, as 
some years, She made the trip to 
McKeesport as the driving guest of 
her grandson, Jacob Thomas Lane 

who motored here Tuesday morning 

from McKeesport 

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stordt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mallory, of Tit- 
usville; Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Shope 

and son and daughter. John and 

Marie, of Baltimore, Md.; 
Nevelin, of Milroy; Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Catherman and three sons, of 
Frostburg, Md.; Walter Spicer and 

two sons, of Bellefonte: Mrs. Ralph 
Morgan. of Hollldaysburg, and Chas. 
Shope, of Howard, R. D., Were week- 
end guests of Mrs. Effie Spicer at 
her home in Milesburg. 

~The following Centre Countians 
were fecent visitors in the Penn- 
sylvania Building at the New York 
World's Fair, according to Jose- 

phine Poster Bright, Publicity Di- 
rec'or of the state building: Betty 
L. Edmonston J H. Willlams, M. 

E. Williams and Dorothy Inoff, all 
of Bellefonte; Mr. and Mrs Charles 

E. Woodring, Marjorie Woodring 
Harry Woodring. and Charles E. 
Woodring, Jr.. all of Port Matilda; 
and Maxine Fiedler and Mrs, 8, J, 
Pledler, of Aaronsburg. 

~David F. Fortney, of Johnson- 

burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Paul 
Fortney, of East Bishop street, is 
spending two weeks in Omaha, Neb., 

where he is atiending the biennial 
convention of the United Lutheran 
church as a delegate from the Pitts. 

burgh Bynod. Mr. Fortney is a lay 
leader in the Pittsburgh Synod and 
president of the Brotherhood of the 
Northeast Conference. He is making | 
the trip by air. having taken the, 
plane from Pitisburgh last Sunday 
and will return at the conclusion of 
the convention by way of Erie 

~Miss Jean Blaney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blaney, of East | 
Curtin street, was guest of honor at, 
a party held at her parental home, 

Priday evening, in celebration of her 
12th birthday anniversary. Enter-| 
tainment included games and square 
dancing directed by Joseph Myers, 
of State College. Those who attend | 
ed the party were: the Misses Dor- 
othy Gordon,* Betty Lou Herman, 
Dorothy White, Grace Brooks, Mar- | 
tha Gross, Susan Sheffer, Barbara | 
Pritchman, Carolyn Robison, Lila! 
Ardery, Dorothy Eberhart, Ethel 
Pisher, Patsy Blaney and Jean 
Blaney, and Messrs, Kenneth Wid-| 
dowson, James Flick, Dale Fritch- 
man, Joseph Musser, Richard Al- 
ters, Richard Capers, Henry Quig- 
ley. Herbert Malin, Kermit Murray, 

Lewis Davidson and Ronald Hill, 

i this 

{ The large bunche 
| free of defective fruit and the grapes 

| ment he showed us 
| gantic 

iphia for a 
i training. After that she will receive 

James B. Lane on Tuesday | 

has been her custom for! 

 versary 

and Mrs 

Joyce | 

~The Pifer Music store and the 
Harman Dairy this week became 
members of the Bellefonte Cham- 
ber of Commerce, 

Of Sewage Plant | 
The Belle fonte 

(ty, 
Borough Author« 

agency of Councll set up to op- 
erate and maintain the sewage dis- | 

at a) 
[regular meeting elected Ralph Heis- | 
posal plant, Monday night 

ter, of East Howard street, Belle- 
{fonte, as operator of the plant, He | 

Y Named Operator ‘Thrift Dinner 
Tomorrow Night 

| American Press | Correspond- 

ent in Far East to Speak; 

To Present Movies 

The Thrift Investment Corpors. | 

~Mrs. Mabel N. Immel and dau- takes the place made vacant by the | ton of Pittsburgh will again enter. 

in Bellefonte on a business 
| pleasure trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ardery, 
Bellwood, motored to Bellefonte yes- 
terday to attend the funeral of Mr, | 
Ardery's uncle, the late E. E. Ard- 
ery, of Reynolds avenue, 

~Mr, and Mrs. Harry F. Jones, of | 
| North Thomas street, returned home | 

| Friday from a several days’ visit 

with relatives in York where they| 

attended the famous York County 

fair 

—We are indebted to Mrs, Harry | 
'Breon, of Pleasant Gap, for a large | 
box of the finest grapes we've seen | 

season. In the lot were two var- 
feties, Concords and a white grape, | 

were singularly 

were large and luscious 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Meyer, of 
Lemont, are receiving congratula- 
tions on the birth of a daughter at 

their home on October 1. The little 

girl is the fourth child but the first 

girl In the family, Mrs, Meyer is a 
daughter of Mrs, Anna Gordon, of 
North Walter street, Bellefonte, 

-(ieorge A. Beezer East Cur- 
tin street, this week a watch 
fob medal given to him by the 

Studebaker Company several years 
ago upon his completion of 25 years 

of service as Studebaker agent in 

Bellefonte, Mr. Beezer offers a re- 
wird for the return of the souvenir 

Harry Tressler, farmer residing 
near the Bellefonte alrport, reports 

that his apple crop Is ready for 
picking, and in proof of hls state 

a bushel of gi- 
had just pick- 

crop, generally, is 

Tressler's samples, 
teachers are in 

of 

lost 

red apples he 

ed. If the apple 

as fine as Mr 
the county's school 
for a good season 

—The monthly meeling of the 
Junjor Department of the Bellefonte 
Woman's Club will be held at the 

home of Miss Elizabeth Smith, in 
Milesburg, on Monday evening, Oc- 

tober 14, at 8 o'clock. Those desir- 

ing transportation to and from the 
meeting are requested to get in 

touch with Mrs. Guy H. Glenn, of 
the Cadillac apartments, Beliefonte 

—Arnold Cobb, of Minneapolis, 

Minn, who has been an instructor 
at the University of Minnesota for 
the past five years, stopped in Belle- 

fonte last week for a brief visit with 

his father. Myron M. Cobb, and Mrs 
Cobb. at their home on West High 

street, while enroute to College 

Park, Md. where he has accepted 

a position as assistant professor of 

mechanical engineering at the Uni- 
versity of Maryland 

Miss Jean Musser, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Musser, of Pleas- 
ant Gap. has resigned her position 
as a nurse at Princeton Hospital, 
Princeton, N. J.. to accept an ap- 

pointment as a nurse in the United 

States Navy. The appointment be- 
comes effective in a month, and at 
that time Miss Musser expects to be 

sent either to Brooklyn or Philadel. 
period of preliminary 

tation which may be 

or any of its i 

a permanent & 

in the United State 

possessions 

-N. J. Gill, of East Bishop street 
was a guest of honor at a surprise 
party held last Thursday night at 

the home of hig son and daughter- 

in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Russell Gill, 

also of East Bishop street, In ob- 
servance of his 73rd birthday anni- 

iuests present were Mr. 

Herman Hazel and daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs Willis 

Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Gill 
and son, Robert. Mr. and Mrs. LL. N 

McClure and daughters, Sara and 
Carolyn, Mrs. N. J. Gill and Miss 
Sallie Miller, all of Bellefonte; Mr. 

ter, Shirley. 

and Mrs. Harry Gill and Michael 
Gill. of State College; Mrs. Rosie 
Gill, Jerry. Elmer, Merril] and Na- 

thanlel Gill, and the Misses Eliza- 
beth, Nettie. Jodie, Martha and Alda 
Gill, all of Pleasant Gap 

EE 

Red Cross Group 
Plans Roll Call 

The executive committee of the 

Bellefonte Red Cross met Monday 
night in the W. C. T. U. rooms to 
discuss plans for the annual roll 
call scheduled to start on Armistice 

Day. Lewis Orvis Harvey, chairman 
tof the roll call, will call a meeting 

of his committee within the next 

few days. In connection with the 

drive the committee hopes to show 
the Red Cross movie film. “Play 
Your Part” 
Lane, 

Mrs. Harrison Walker reported on 
the garment production work, say- 

ing that she has her workers lined 
up but that shipments of materials 
Have been delayed. John Shoemaker 

was appointed chairman of first aid 
and life saving. Mrs. 8. M. Shall- 
cross was appointed chairman of 
publicity. with Mrs. L. Orvis Harvey 

co-chairman. 
oan atl — 4 o— 

BANJO BAND NOTES 

Bellefonte's 85-piece Banjo Band 
took part in the big Piremen's pa- 
rade at Lewistown, October 3, lead- 
ing the Bellefonte Logan Fire Coms- | 
pany. 

Band members are happy that 
Virginia Solt, who was struck by a 
hit-run driver as the bus was pre- 
paring to depart from Lewistown, is 
feeling better and should soon be 
able to join them. 
The driver of the car which 

struck Miss Solt pleaded guilty to 
drunken-driving and hit-run and 
is being held on $1000 bail, 

tion, was allowed to proceed home | 
{the same night. She has been a 
member of the band for § years, 
Banio Band rehearsals wil he =. | 

{evmed this Monday night at 6:30 
‘o'clock. All members are requested 
to be nresent or advise director 

| reason for absence, 

featuring Priscilla, 

spent the weekend at|ghter, Francis, of Spring Mills, were | recent death of Charles Mox 
Paul | callers at this ofice Tuesday, while | Mr, Helster, employed by the State | 

{eght years, is a graduate of Penn 

was deemed by the Authority as be- 
ing the best qualified of some 14 

j applicant for the position, 
In addition to his dutles as sew- | 

lage plant operator, Mr. Heister will | 
{perform the duties of borough health 

| office r, succeeding Dr. 8. M, Nissley, | 
and will fof Slate College, resigned, 

do some of the borough's surveying 

| work, Helster also will be assigned 
to make regular tests of water in 

the Big Spring, which up to this 
{time have been sent to chemists at 
| State College. 
i wn wl ———— 

Fire Marshall 
Probes Fatality 

Officers from the & St: ite Fire Mar- 

shall's office at Harrisburg this week 
investigated the fire at the James 
Hanley home in State College, Sep- 

tember 28, in which Mrs, Hanley 
suffered burns which indirectly 

caused her death at the Centre 

County Hospiial here Friday morn- 
ing 

Ac 
gator 

| 

investi 

of Lhe fire 

found nothing to in- 

circumstances, Con- 

of the fire given at 
attributed by the of- 

other fac 

uspicion 

ording to reporis, tl 

all angles 

» 

checked 

in detail, but 

dicate unusual 

flicling reports 
the time were 

ficers to confusion 
tors, them of 

nature, it was sald 
Mrs. Hanley's bury themeelve 

ordinarily would not have been fa 

tal. The woman had uffered 

from asthma, it was explained 

the direct cause of death Was a 
ing up of the lungs resulting from 

breathing hot fumes and from low- 
ered resistance occasioned by the 

burns. The investigation is now 
closed, it was reported 

ant 

none of 

a 

long 

atid 

HM fili- 

Keller's Orchestra 
To Play For Dance 

Carl Keller's Orchestra, of Lock 

Haven has been selected by the 

Bellefonte High School Alumni As- 
sociation to play for the Hallowe'en 
dance sponsored by the Association 

on Friday night, October 25, in the 

Spring Siree; gymnasium, The 
band. consisting of seven pieces 

and featuring two vocalists, comes 

to Bellefonte highly recommended 
as a bright, snappy aggregation 

guaranteed to make any dance a 

SUCOPSS 
The committee in charge of 

rangements has announced shat no 

one will b¢ admitted to the dance 
floor unless masked, Prizes will be 

awarded for both the most elabir- 

ate and the most original costume, 
the cleveres: Walt Disney costume 

and the funniest couple 

Admission will be 30 cents single. 

5 cents a couple, Tickets may 

now be secured at the following 

business places: Hoag's Dairy Store, 
Boston Candy Kitchen, C. & H 
Pol Room, and the High Street A 

& PP. Al proceeds will be turned 

over to the scholarship fund 
—. = 

Bellefonte Girl 

ar- 

Injured at Lewistown 
! made ——_ 

rly Virginia Soll, aged 16. daughter 

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Salt, of South 
Spring Streel, Bellefonte, esaped 
with injuries about the logs and 

body bruises al out 6:30 o'clock last 
Thursday evening when she was 

struck by a car in Lewistown and 

was thrown under a bus which she 
was about to board. 

Miss Solt, a member of the Belle. 
fonte Banjo Band, which had parti- 

cipated in the firemen's celebration 
and parade earlier in the day, was 
standing beside the bus which was to 
bring band members to Bellefonte 

She was rushed to the Lewistown 

| hospital in an ambulance and later 
was brought home. 

The driver of the car, who is said 

to have struck two cars before hitting 
the girl, was arrested by nolice. One 

of two cars hit by the machine was 
owned by Fred Fisher, of Bellefonte 

of 

  

Talleyrand, Brant 
Hotel Sales Closed 

Two major real estate transac 
tions affecting Bellefonte properties | 
were officially completed yesterday. 

Records in Recorder Leamer 
Woodring's office show the transfer 

of the Talleyrand Inn property from 
Benjamin Bradley to the Bell Tele- 

phone Company of Pennsylvania for 
a consideration of $16.000 

The records also *how the trans. 
fer of the Brant Hotel, corner of 
Allegheny and Bishop streets, from 
W. W. Bickett to the Bun Oil Com- 

| pany, 

The Talleyrand site is to be used 
as the location of a dial telephone 
exchange building for Bellefonte. | 
The Brant House is to be razed and | 
a modern service station is to be lo- | 

i cated on the property. 

| ~Bargains In the Classifieds. 
  

y Hickox 

for a consideration of $8. 

  

{ tain a large group of Centre county 
| stockholders and friends at a din- 

and | Depa; tment of Health for the past {ner to be held at the Penn Belle J 

of this Hotel, on Friday evening 

of |Btate in sanitary engineering, and | Week. 
J. G. Nolph, Jr., American press 

| correspondent in the Far East for | 
everal years, will speak on his fas- | 
cinating adventures in China, Ja- 

pan, Siam, Indo China and 
Philippine Islands, His adventures 
included more than 35,000 miles of ! 
foreign travel hy every mode of 

transportation from sampan to afr. | 
plane, 

During his hour of entertainment, 
Nolph will reveal his persona]! Mr. 

adventures encountered with the 

famed Igorrote tribes of Luzon Is- 
lands in the Philippine group; his 
observations and experiences In 

photographing the Lost City of 
Angkor in the Cambodian jungles on 

the equator; also unusual facts and 
adventures concerning the Queen of 

Jade, an American woman in China 

considered the world's greatest auth. 
ority on that precious stone 

H. R. Hickox, 

Thrift Investment 
burgh, will 

president of the 

Corp, of Pitts 

present moving pictures 
of his own making, many of them 
in colors, of unusual points of ine 

terest in America and Bermuda, Mr 
also own ome excellent 

by Eastman of the 

Graf 8pee which will 
ure made 

inking of the 

be shown 

More than 
been entertained 

ney 

pected on thi 

Hickox's thought 
entertainmen 

er 

ic 

75 guests have already 

at two former dine 

at least that many are ex 

Anion it Mr 

to Fed | uch 

that le Ldkhold 

bEcoine more personally 

guainted with the corporation offic. 

ls and the progre various 

local Thrilt office 

Man Hurt, Cow Slain 
In Weekend Crashes 

abd 
ok 

$i: wilde 

Ia) at 

, of the 

and a cow 

weekend accident 
colnty 

One person wa 

killed in 
nt rl in the central part 

Willem L 

Mills, suffered laceration 
knee and bruis the left hip 
about 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
when his truck crashed into a8 cul- 
vert and tree on Route 45 about ohe- 

half mile east of Lemont. The truck 
left the road when a spring shackle 
hroke by motor po- 

lice. Damage k wag about 

$125 

A cow owned Ly the 
Tate estale near Pollery 

killed when it walked in 
car operated by Charle 

Apollo, The accident hh 

day morning 10 

age to Lhe car Was 

injured 

wi 

of the 

Putterwon Ouwweola 

of the left 
¢ Ol 

it was reported 
10 the ir 

Mrs. Frank 
Mills, was 

front of a 

Boyd, of 
pened Sune 

Dam. 
aj 
0 clock 

£75, 

> 
a 

about 

ys at 
gE Bi 

Arrested For Theft 
Of Highway Gasoline 

Arrested for stealing gasoline 
from road equipment owned by the 

State Department of Highways, two 
youths were arraigned before Squlie 

Harold D. Cowher at Bellefonte on 

Tuesday alternoon. The youths, Carl 
F. George, 18, and Clair F. Blew. 

art, 20. of Lilly, near Cresson, plead. 
ed guilty to the charges 

Committed to the county jail the 
boys were later released when they 

restitution for the stolen gas- 

It is undersiood that George 

and Blewart were their way « 

New York City when they took the 
gasoline October 3. The arrest was 

made by Pvt. Harold Ream of the 
Raockview substation motor police 

and charges of larceny were brought 
by Aaron D. Leitgell Bellefonte, 

superintendent of highways in the 

oline 

on 

lecounty 
don tian 

Lock Haven Police 
Question Local Trio 

{Continued from Page 1) 

n———— 

  

clothing, papers and a grip in 

matches and other 
used n 

to head- 

men's 

which there were 
articles which might be 
cooking. It was taken 

quarters 
In the group Were Willlam Auman, 

of Pleasant Gap: Willlam Bryan and 
Leonard Snook, of Bellefonte 

an, the police learmed, is one of the 
youths implicated with the thelt of 

{the Samuel E. Brickley car at Lock 

Haven a few weeks ago 
  

GOING ON A PLEASURE 

TRIP? 

Do not allow headache, up 
set stomach or any other ner- 
vous condition mar your are 

rangements. Get a BOTTLE of 

KARSIK 
and your troubles are over. 

For Sale at 

PENN BELLE CUT RATE 

(Next door to lobby of 
Penn Beile Hotel) 

BELLEFONTE, Pa. 

Price 25¢ (Sent Post Paid) 

  SIE Ee Ss 

| POM-POMS 

| CHRYSANTHEMUMS $3 & $4 dozen 

75¢ bunch 
(STANDARD SIZE BUNCHES) 

ting Bola ow $1000 Dull ine Large range of Colors 

~Also, All Other Cut Flowers— 
| 

Woodring’s Floral Gardens 
| BELLEFONTE, PA, 

Bry- | 
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[CLASSIFIED 
TE 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre 
partment has hecome so amazngly 
the benerils derived, it is undispu 
g81n Coun‘er. 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 29 cents tor | 
advertise | 

Democrat's classified ad 
Cousidering its low cost ang 

Ar, Sasidaring 1a Joy oom bia 

| Orst sue. aid 16 cents for each additional insertion. Where 
men contalng more than twenty-five 

| adveriising—eale or rent. 

words, anig 0ent a word is charged 
REAL ESTATE—A straight one cent a word is charged for rel] estate 

KEYED ADS-All sdvertiseinenty that request replies to be malled 0 | 
this office, must be complied with by those answering '"w adverusements | 
Plesse do not call st the office for Information concerning such advertise | 

| ments, as the publishers are not permitted Ww divulge the name of the ad- | 
the | verilser, 

BUBACRIBER'S PRIVILEGE ~Every subscribed to The Oentre Dem- 
versal ls entitled Ww a 25-word advertisement in these columns ofie Lune, 

| free of charge. This privilege can be used six times a year at different | 
inervals 

Er _ _,, 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner 
& Co, Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

Wheat BO | 

Oals 32 

Buckwheat 50 
Rye 50 

Barley S50 
Corn 75 

    

er cnnns WF sn 

Marriage Licenses 

Gardner. Pleasant Gap 
Lingle Pittsburgh | 

Shearer New Alexandria 
Louise Walker Milesburg 

Lost and Found 
LOBT 

Dus ne ( rict 

Milford F 

Anna Mae 

Dell H 

Anna 

Wom All's POC Ke look in 
Bellefonte, Mon 

84, keys, com- 
returned Ww 

x41 

aay Cone 

pact el 

office 

Work Wanted 

ny 

Mo) 

Hollow) 

Lorn to pick by mechs t 
give WO and § 

Care Democrat 
x4! 

ned over 

Reward if 

Wa NTH » 
LIT ied 

Howard nt 

Joy on farm 
an Caivin 

i 2 (Mu Ht 

WANTED D 
LAE fF] He Fo § 

Cent re 

Help Wanted 
WANTED Man Who can saw on ee 

Liquire of M. R. Pifer 
ard, Pa 

BRR 

How- 

x42 

general 
George 

Phone 3513 

house 

Bitner 

x42 

Giirl for 

Biren In 

Pa 

WANTED 
wore 

Howard 513 

farther for 
wage, modern | 
SUDDlies In. 
store, Mack 

40s 

Experienced 
farm. goo 

farm table 
Inquire Gmanils 

WANTED 

WANTED Men for Rawle! wh Routes 
of BOO families. Reliable hust 
*hold make sood earnings at i 
Bnd increase rabidly. Write wdday 
Fawlelgh's Dent PNJ-34-8. Chester 
Ps x41 

WAN TED- 
dal ry 

arive 

work 
Write 

eld 
Cleur 

\ 

for work on 
« Jhe who can m 
and do general f 

IT posaibie give refer 
C. W. Manes. Box 222 Clear- 

Pa or call at Miller Dalry 
eld. Pa x42 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED To 

man 
farm 

tractor 

™ 

bay hammer mil) 
urefer a malt inguite of BR 

CG. Fye Tonk Pa 

WANTEDTo. Duy all Kins of Lve- stock. Bro Tumnrine, Pleasant 
Cap, Pa Phioas Bellefonte 664-J-8, 
and reverse Cb aIges i wuy 2011 | 

Card of Thanks 
HAZEL We rN, take 

thatkir r all per Ong wh 

or foe 
death of oh ea Hage! 
Jatrien hd Allens 

  

ea na 
Wy helped in 
during the 

"Mr and Mm 

’ this 
od 

NOT lr<We take this heans of 1 thenk- 4 all persons who contributed in reg manner or form during 1e deat ff Glens Elmer Noll. of Pleas ant Gan, J - Eimer Noll Ir. Family 

MY na “We wikh 0 express our 
mnks and appreciation Jo ire nda 

an fwighborg for the Boral tr hues ATION | h ¢ =rvice and all 
of hein and sympathy 
ring the lines 

Cir moiLher. Mrs Mye 
Mr § H Tate 

EADIE. 
*xirndg- 

snd death of 
CC. H Myrr. 

ed oO 

  

DEL ALLO —We take this means of 
2 exprewing our deep appreciation to 
iremen. [riends, and neighbors for 
the ure of their cars, their many 
flo al offerings. their generous oon. 

butions, and for the many other 
pk wes of indly sympathy dur- 
ing the death ahd funeral of the 
late Joseph Delailo. of Bellefonte 
Mes Delallo and Children 

Personal 

MEN, WOMEN ! WANT VIM 7 Stm- 
ulants, tonics in Ostrex tablets 

  

  

pen up bodies lacking Vitamin Bi, 1© 
Iron. Calcium. Phosphorus. 88c give | 
today only 2c. Pirst package satis- | 
fies or maker refunds low price, Osi, 
write Widniann & Teah and all oth- 
or R004 drug stores. dad 
———————— 

Instruction 

MUSIC-Plano lessons: ' start how, 
Rates reasonable, Mrz. 

{ Bhope Kovasic, North Allegheny rh 
yor call 105-R or 482, or stop in at | 
Hopper's Music Store on High Street 

Articles tor Sale 
FOR SALE. 

i tor at the 
Beilefoute, Pa 

FOR SALE--A large Hoatein in pood | 
ndition Ingui of lester | 

| Batrd, Milesburg. Pare x41 

IMPROVE UR HOME pa by | 
| Bee William A 
[at yA ns office, Bellefonte 4 

x42 

| FOR SALE-Kitchen cabinet, in good 
George Rive nditian 

| ai Pap Phone Centre hy) 55-1 

  

i 
  

  

  

Used Electric refricera. | 
Electric = Supply Co. 

  

  

  

POR Ce Ul ord bushels, of ve for 
farm ne Oro 

ry Paul E. Stephens, Pine arr | 

  

Moon Hill 

FOR SALBE--8tark's 

ao bike Loa 2 TEx 
 Phionvite Pa. Phone 9314R-22 »42 

FOR SALE-Used ig . wor 

  

  

    

SETI NR Bde ALR RR 

FOR BALE--Used © 

| POR BA 

| FOR 

im good condition. Raymond Orne: 

x42 

Yeu | FCR 

de | 

cow, Mr. | FOR MALE-A food milkin br 
x John Mocak, Clarence, 

  

FOR BALE-Fony, 42-inches high; | 
some pigs and corn. Thomag Oil 

Julian, Pa. R, D. x42 
i   

| POR BALE-~Thordured Beagle pup- 
ples from hard working stock. HH 

R. Jodon, Opposite Big Boring, Belle | 
{ fonte, Pa. Phone B4). 
| — 

POR BALE-T'wo good cows, one 
Guernsey calf by side, and the 

other to be fresh soon. Inquire ! 
Mike Rusink, Clarence, Pa, whl 

d-year-old beagle hound 
Bunted over 3 yearn, year-okd 

beagle hound, started W. H Beck 
| Bufislo Run, Near SBtormstown, 241 

x43 | 
  

  

POR BALE 

  
FOR SALE-2 pure 

helfer calves, 1 wrek old. who's wo 
nearest Dams averuge butterfat test 
of 38%. J. R. Hurtle, Bellefonte, Pa, 

IR. D. 1 x41 i 

bred Holstein 

  

E 
the Electric Supply Co 

Pa 

washer, at 
Bellefonte 

x41 

good range slove. 
Inquire of W. J. Ker- 
Pa x4! 

Price $10.00 
ry. Moshannon, 

POR BALE- fe 
apples, 

Crehard 

Me Intos Wh and Winesap 
all sprayed, at the Mever 
Rebersburg, Pa x42 
  

FOR SALE 
Wie ranges 
DeHans 
Phone 679 

Several good 
ocoul sloves 

Electric Co 

used elec 
and washers 

Bellefonte, 
x41 

FOR BALE Parm | Lune at price tarm- 
rs can afford Ww pay. Inquire of 

C. M, Long, Howard R. D. 2. Phone 
Zion 1913 (Nittany). 38u 

FOR BALE Coal gnd wood 
Aalir away al a low rate 

Wi.) for prices. Bam 
Beliefont ., Pa. R D i. 

I haul 
Cali 

Capperelll 
Celeville, 2% 

————— 

SALE Crushed 
for driveways and 

asonable. Plahiburn 
RD 1, Contractors 

ot SALF - 

16-7 
aril} 
Howard 

svone 
la ey 

farm 
Servi 

Good 

suit 

Very re- 
Bellefonte Yun 4 

a used cuitipacker; 
McCormick Deering x 
A-l1 condition M 
Phone How ard 

mn in 

POR BALE A 4 burner 
Kag stove in 

reasons 
E Howard 

aired 

cond itios 
Ir nuire 

Poog 

FOUR BALE A kiw 
eXchange for 

Phone 

POR SALE 
running 

| £3 ade 

nane 

A Nash 
condition Will wel] 

on coal. Inquire J Ha 33 
East Beaver Bt .) lef srry 

4011 

FOR BALE- Good grade of soft coal by the ton or tr load Alw pia wood. Inguire of Lee Reed. Wes: 
Lamnb St, Bellefonte. Pa Phone 174- 
R x43 

| vom SALE Slab wood cut ength 
by Lruekioad or cariosd ai our 

mill near Boring Milks QO Ww 
Hous lLatber Co. State College. Pa 
"hone 708 J 

CORI 

or 

Kerr 
Pa 

Lo 

FOR SAT Othello range 
condition): water motor 

“cream freezer 
CADRCiLY 

Parm 
Du ite 

FOR SALE 
tories 

light 
ge erator 

Plag bat. 
h 32 wall 

MTSE MOO, 4 horse cushmarn engine 

Hall, Pa 

¥ SALE Electric Refri icerntor 
rigidaire] perfect condition suite 

mrge family or restaurant 
Also eisctric range 

Farm, Mackeyviile : 

‘FOR SALE- ~Diresser 
2 rocking chairs 

chairs ten foot 
doughtray, badket 
Frazier 440 N 
Pa 

x4! 

LE 

faDestry couch. 

6 kilchen antigue 
extemnion tobe: 
oulit. Mis MH F 

Sourine 68t., Bale! te 

  

POR SALE 1083 Diamond T Shattia 
and cab with vower teke off, U 1i- cense short wheel Base will sell 

cheap for h, or take lighter truck 
in trade, rugers Oarage. Philips 
bum Pa 242 

POR SALE--Rundreas of used tires 
all sipen from 15 10 26 inch rims 

Backed Ly written guarantees. Open 
evenings until § o'clock Wallrun 
Auto servi Snow Shoe Int : 
Phone 15% 18 

| PCR SBALE-JT'wo traction potato dig- 
rer: one Eureka 6-11. 22-in. wide, 

one Farguar 5-11 20-in. can use 
either horse or tractor. C H Camp- 
bell, Penna. Purnace, Phone State 
College 8770 x41 

POR SALE-—Northern gw apbles, 50¢ 
aS pring, eontalhets Als 1 pal 

axe Jugs, UJ and handles Cl rk 
Orchards, Benner Twp 
Route at Myers ocMnetery 
Clark, Bellefonte RB D1 

  

  

POR SALE-<An enameled Kalamazoo 
range with warming close! and (tank. Also a bedroom suit and 6 

[dining room chairs, About 20 New 
Hampshire Red pullets. Inquire of 

E Clark, Howard, Pa. 41 

FOR SALR One ewart  Buper- 
heater, one Happy ught Kitchen 

| range, both in RO0d condition; one 
Suave iw ok sideboard and 
ree Victrola with records fred 

| Me Garrett, Redersoure, Pa. x41 

POR SALE--Beginning Tuesday, Oct 
15, for ten days from 8 a.m $0 8 

  

  

1p m. graded potatoes at 68 cents per | 
uw 65¢ 3 in cledn paper sacks less sack 

" 

{Route 220. Glenn McCloskey x42 

FOR BALE~-No. 1 American saw mill 
and power ju good condition, ong 

| Happy Home range, 60 New Hamp- 

  

shire Red pullets 5 months old, and 
1830 model A Ford pick-un truck 

nauire at DMNene farm. Jullan, Ps 
x41 

| FoR BALE A 1935 © Chevrolet ick | 
up rock In good Sandi tion, a 1582 

| Chevrolet delivery truck, also 

  

on 
n 

x8x7 used about one vear. 
the latest tyne of oooler 

{i market. Inguire of Paul 
mings, Reber-bure, Pa. 
  

Poultry 
  

BALE--One hundred Plymouth 
Dulles at. $1.00 each fire of 

Geo. Long, Mad ™w. . x41 

te ow Hampshire Red 

FOR SALE--100 laving hens and 
buver. 

  

pry blood 
Wenteel, Howard, 

  

  

  

  

fe 
POR SALE_Ouernaey cow. for 

IRD: Bush Hotiow TheRe, 5 
  

SALEL~A Jane Size 

dy Bolletonts. R py 
“wu 

farm one mile east of Zion on | 

a 1939 8 
Relvinatalé unit for a meat Some 1 

FOR SALE- bred Beagle 
from excep 

Henry W, 
farm) Centre 

x41 

Several well 
mo. old 

Dunner 

Zr hy, Keller 
Hall 14 

SALE Black and 
make a good farm dow 

collie puppy four months oid 
and white. Bova 8. Albrigh 
College, Pa. R D. 1 

POR SALE 
2 broud sow, bred WwW come 

I cow due Nov. 10. with second calf 
14 mile east of Stormstown, Paul 
W. Ghaner, Port Matilda, Pa x41 

FARMERS Penns Valley Bales barn u 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday. Bring your live stock 
and poullry, you can expect good 
prices. B. T. Riegel, Owner, “fi 

  
POR white 

will 
collie 

one 
an 

State 

x4! 

10 ghoats 
in Nov; 

3 colts, 1 rider 

  

Pues 
ey. Belle! 
soul of 

POR § 

Poland 
wee 

1% 120 it 
Lue rise 

Bellefont 
lege # 4d 

big LyDe 

0 aeject 

boars af 
4 price tl at 

one. Come 
meke your 

i you 

SALE 
Fler while 

Pure hired 
Digs 100 

Also a few service 
ou may want at 

ny one can afford 10 own 
and view our breeders an 

own selection 

AB 
OO Corman 

Real Estate - For Sole 
  

FOR SALE—A 10 room frame house 
At 37 East Curtin Street with all 

modern conveniences. Inquire of 
H. Herr, Bellsfonies or this office. 32uf 
  

POR BALE--A 6 room 
Hight and bath, large garage 

ated On large jot, in Milesburg 
ough. Inguire of John 
Bellefonte R D. 

FOR 

house with 
- 

$n 

SALE five and 
in Snow Bhoe Town. 

i the Ocle HiODle Dron. 
4 John Lohr 

x42 

room house 

Inqul 
Howard, Pa 

- 
res ’ FOR SALE 

ng 
of Ballons, Pa 

8. Barner Lock Ha. 
BL 

ocn led miles ent 
inguire of Mr. C 
ven Bank Bullging. Yespe:r 
Haven, Pa 

POR SALE 

x41 

-Nice home on linn St 
Pa RT all mie #) 

and suitable for cone 
vertiog into J speriments. A spien- 
gid Inverlment Inquire of R R 
Blair, Btate Collewe, Pa. ™ aw? 
or 2362 x4! 

FOR SALE The property of the Jak 
FA Auman locaird in Rebersbure 

Pa. 7 rooms with all modern oon- 
verlenoces. This bome is In very ood 
condition Inquire of H B. Auman 
331 E Church 8t. lock Haven, Pa 
or Mrs. KH P. Confer, Millhetm. Pa 

x41 

POR SALE--Two farms located West 
of Centre Hall between Brush Val- 

ey and Barivetown roads. ome OO 
taining elghtv-eight (88) acres. and 
ihe other containing one hundred 
thirty-five (136) acre Reasonably 
priced. Will finance UD 10 sixty (60: 
percent. See Annie E Bartholomew 
Centre Hall Pa x42 

  

  

Storeroom For Rent 
FOR 

  
RENT-—A storerocom on 

Bigh Street, Beliefonte, Pa. Poe. 
session immediately. Inquire of 
Brachbill's Purniture Store, Belle- 
fonte, Pa a. 

Apartments 4 for Rent 
FOR RENT- 

  

  

5-room apartment, 
all bem furnished or un- 

furnishes); centrally located in 
Bellefonte. Phone 453-0 

FCI RENT--2 bedroom apts. un. 
i furnished 5 rooms and bath, Pri 

| vate parame. Call Bellefonte 502, be 
fore 6 p.m 527 after 6 Dp m x41 

FOR RENT--A 3 room apartment, 
with all conveniences Inquire of 

| Decicer tor Co. Spring St. Belle- 
fonte, Pa. Phone 674. x4] 

FOR RENT Broom sbartment with 
fle Hat? Heat, hol water and 

stove supp ed. Possession Immedi- 
ately. Inquire B. O. Harvey, Phone 

(FOR RENT--First floor 3-room apart. 
ment not furnished. semi-private 

(bath. Also for sale, large tile-lined 
joe relr Tor Wegner Oelss 

146 Bellefonte. Phone xd! 

[a RENT--FPurnished apartment in 

  

  

  

  

  

desirable location, Teal Nght ang 
hot water included. Laundry pivile 
eges and free catbage service, Quiet 
iadult family preferred, 32 E Linn 

t. 
  

"the | 

  

| Houses for Rent 
{rom RENT-4 room 
leno Tow idioms, Tote: 

A yin 3 
Laon 1 207M. 

  

  

  

nouire A 
Can, gl x41 

3 Peasant | ery XS 
1 x31 

  

  

  

nor on and ail “ at 8 
nee. at 358 Pas 

Toate of 1 Bm amas po     

{Call Dr. RR. P 

| Eagle 
[| 

POR 
Ridge Ave. 

| wood floors 
| Bleam heat 

D a— 

| YOU CAN oEr MONEY for a new 

| Improvements eee 

‘e naar SETS, 

{C IDER PRESSING The 

D. Relish, | 
x4] 

| Society of 2 Bellet 
lock | 

| the a acit of the ch urch on 

lin the room in 

| fefiture 
given 

- | nrives 
| The public ia invited 

| 

ttage on Bur. | 

ADVERTISEMENTS | 
IPOR RENT--A 6 room house, all 

conveniences, at 116 KE. Bishop St, 
Boil, Bellefonte 208 241 
  

POR RENT-<A new house, 4 rooms, 
whiter and electric light. located on 

new highway in Mt Esgle. Inquire at 
the home of Mrs Robert Nelson, Mt 

Pa 41 

RENT ~6-ro0mm boluses, 
Hate College. Hard- 
downstairs, fireplace, 
Bet MMI50. Phone 

241 

  

14 WwW, 

Bellefonte t $45. 

Loans to Fa armers 
  

  

home, for Femodsizng and for home 
Hillam Shope; 

Bellefonte 432 or 
23 

need new mae 

write or eal) 
Beliefonite 106-R 

FARMERS --Do you 
chinery, another horse, or money 

for fall seeding? See Robert Ziegier 
et Musser Cettig's office, Bellefonte, 
Pa. any Baturasy morning or Oeorge 
Mothersbaugh Boslwourg Pa or 

; Holl ‘davsturg Prods 
sociation, 4 nlers 

ars 40 AR no 

x41 

Miscellaneous 

DEAD 52 O08 << Tuihises : 
Oall snyu grag oA 

98-9:3 d r ry a 

  

  

WANTED-Dosd, id apa dissbied 
Domes ad miles. 

at “our org 

rE TIBBENS PHARMACY DRUGS 
MEDICINES & OPTICAL GOODS 

BEECH CREEK, PENNA If in need 
of glagres see us first snd seve 
money ps we Dositively will not be 
undersoid ss we do our own grind. 
ing std heave no rent to pay. las 
and complete sioek German Artifie 
cial Eves. Also Ear Glasses for those 
with defective pearing All framnes 
and mountings pure 110-12 Karst 
Gold gusranieed permanent wear, 
The Sight snd Hesrinw Ald Biome 
Where you can do beter than else 
where, Hours i019 12. 2086 T0868 
Dally sud Sunday. No Wednesdsy 
Afternoon Hours 1002 

Garage Service 
Batter “8 

Belle- 

FREE HOAD SERVICE. On 

to AssOCi- 
ase 

Announcements 
BAKE SALE Oca 

or Ree 
1] 00 & m 

ry dSelurday x (her 

ILA & P Slope room 
Rebekah Lodge i 

x42 

’ 
ol 

  

Miller's 
cider press at Tusseyville will run 

jevery Tuesday and Thursdey Harry 
Nef, onerator 

CIDER PRESSING--Mhite's 
Press st Axe Mann will 

Tuesday. Seplember 3. and 
every day except Taturday 
end of hie SERAON 4 

x41 
  

Cider 
open on 

will press 
untill the 

Sqr 

CARD PARTY Ot : at 800 
BD. m 1 O. O F hall Bellefonte. 
Pa. by Rebeka Lodge, No 25. Pub. 

v ited, a An dge and five hundred 
41 

he Ladies’ Ald 
onte Bvangelical 

hols « | ranmsae mle 
1rday Oct 26. In the former A & 
gre roG m on the Diary. 

SUPPER — The Ladies 
the Pleasant Gat Methodist 

hold 4 penny supper in 

RU MMAGE SAL KE 

day October 11 30 108 » m, 

NOT ICE TO ORANGE PA’ 
Neighbor Night meeting will 
at Unionville Friday evening Oct. 
Union Orange a host, Bald Baie 
Oran il the chairs and Walker 

the program All 

from 

SUPPER The ladies of 
nell church will hold 8 chicken 
sandwich ster st the home Of 
Mrs, Herman Kegsling known ss the 
Ross Poorman farm. Price of sup- 
per 30 cx. Sunper will be served 
from & til eight a'eiock. 

DANCE--The Senior 
y Town: 

the Yar 

Class “of the 
Vocational School 

& planning to spou- 
»r dance to he held 

auditorium on Rovein. 
from #00 until 1:00 Mnu- 

Rythmaires Adver- 

a Thank wiv] 

the school 

r 22nd 
by Casev's 

tizing Commitliee 

BPAGHFTTI SUPPER—A sachets: 
supper sponsored LY the Catholic 
Davehters of America will be held 
on Election Dav, November 5 in the 
chaoter room in the Buh Ar~gfe 
bik on West High Street from § ° 
to 8:30 np. m. SEehettl meat balls 
salad, dessert and coffee for 40 cents 

C.D A CARD PARTY The reru- 
lar weekly card party Era hy 
the Catholic Daudhiere of Ameries 
of Bellefonte will be held toniehe 

the Bush Arcades 
hock on West High street. A new 

will be a door nrige 
addition ww 

  

in 

  

  

  

Toa E. Lamb Bt 
wrnite Pa 

MACHINS WORK :~Ensilage 
ves sharoensd Wind 

Machine work are all x 
have ih Stock oold rol 
a set pOTEWR, 

Bitton. Pa. Phone 

  

cut 

  

   


